Taqarob Schools
English Language Department

worksheet

“Simple Past tense”

4th grade A/B
Student’s name:____________________________
The simple past is an action which completely finished in the past.

Past simple

Past

present

The form: S + V2
Example: I ate breakfast.
Negative: I didn’t eat breakfast.
Question: 1-Yes /No question:
Did I eat breakfast?
Yes, I did. / No, I didn’t. (Short answer)
2-wh-question:
When did you eat breakfast?
I ate breakfast an hour ago.

future

The simple past tense is divided into:
1-Regular verbs
e.g. play

2- Irregular verbs
played

e.g. go

went

___________________________________________________________________
Notes: 1) In the positive phrases

use the past simple form of the verb.

2) In questions and negatives

we use did and inf.

Keywords: Yesterday
Last week | Last month | Last year
ago
once
once upon a time
In those days
One day
then
in 1980s / 1985 / like this | In olden days | In ancient times | In early days | In
my childhood | In my boyhood days
Today morning…
_______________________________________________________________
Be verb
subjects.

Be is the only simple past verb that changes form for different
Be
Subject
was

E.g.1- I was tired.
3-The student was tired

were
2-we were tired.
4-You were tired.

Negative: 1-I wasn’t (was not) tired.
2- We weren’t (were not) tired.
Question: 1-Was I tired?
Yes, I was. / No, I wasn’t
2-Were we tired?
Yes, we were. / No, we weren’t
___________________________________________________________________

Exercise to practice
Choose the correct answer:
1- I ----------------- pizza last night.
a-wasn’t eating
b-haven’t eaten

c-didn’t eat

2-Sarah -------------- me yesterday.
a-met

b-meet

c-was meeting

3-They -----------------what happened to the police last Monday.
a-reported

b-were reporting

c-had reported

4-What time did she -------------------- yesterday?
a-woke up

b-wake up

c-waking up

5-My grandmother -------------------- us since 2010.
a-hasn’t visited

b-didn’t visit

c-wasn’t visiting

6-I ----------------- in my friend’s house yesterday.
a-sleep

b-was sleeping

c-slept

7-We -------------- to Spain last year.
a-travel

b-travelled

c-was traveling

8-We ------------------football 3 hours ago.
a-have played

b-had played

c-played

9-I -------------- tired yesterday afternoon.
a-were

b-was

10-My new shoes -------------- expensive.
a-was

b- were

11-The student -------------- after class.
a-wasn’t tired

b-weren’t tired

12-Peter ----------- absent 5 days ago.
a-is

b-was

c-has been

13-My mother -----------delicious food last weekend.
a-cooked

b-has cooked

c-had cooked

14-Who ---------------- the bill last week?
a-have paid

b-was paying

c-paid
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